Mijas Hash House Harriers
30th Anniversary Bash May 2019
Greetings fellow Hashers, I hope this reaches you in good health.
Preparations for our 30th Anniversary bash are moving on well. We have had to
change the hotel we were planning on using, due to a change in management
but we have found an even better venue, the ‘Hotel Las Palmeras’, in the
centre of Fuengirola. The Saturday night Hash Bash is already confirmed at the
hotel and they will be able to take bookings from July 2018. We will be advising
you on this later. To check out the hotel, go to
http://www.hotellaspalmeras.com/en/
The itinerary is more or less in place and we will be offering the following:
Wednesday 15th May: Caminito del Rey, (The King’s Walk). Check it out on
www.caminitodelrey.info A great day out. Depending on the interest, we can
organise this trip for you, ourselves.
Thursday 16th May: Red Dress Run. Places are limited, so book now. Cost is 40
euros, which includes your transport, beers, wine, dinner and special Red Dress
souvenir. Registration will be at the Hotel Las Palmeras from 10.00-13.00, and
coaches will depart 14.00 to take you to the famous pretty white village of
Mijas Pueblo for a fun run in aid of the Children’s Cancer Hospital in Malaga.
On On will be back in Fuengirola. To make the booking, send an email to
Mijash3hashcash@gmail.com
Friday 17th May: Registration at the Hotel Las Palmeras. This will be from
17.00 to 21.00. There will be ‘welcome’ drinks and snacks and time to meet up
with your fellow Hashers and browse the Hash stalls. On On will be at a local
live music venue, which is a 2 minute walk from the hotel.
Saturday 18th May: Meet at the Hotel Las Palmeras. Coaches will depart a
short walk from the hotel.

Runs:
Run Number 1, The Ball Breaker, will leave at 11.00.
Run Number 2, River Run, will leave at 12.00.
Run Number 3, Countryside Run, will leave at 12.00.
Run Number 4, Old Farts Run, will leave at 12.00.
All Hashers will be brought back to the Hotel Las Palmeras in time for a spruce
up, ready for the 30th Anniversary Hash Bash in the Las Palmeras ballroom,
which kicks off at 19.00 and includes a full sit-down 3 course meal with Cava,
wine, beer, live music, DJ and acts until 00.00.
Sunday 19th May: Hare of the Dog Run. Leaving from the Hotel Las Palmeras at
12.00 and ending at an amazing Spanish Hacienda with food and wine, plus
Flamenco and horse show. Transport back to the Hotel Las Palmeras.
Monday 20th May. Malaga City Hash run. Organised by Malaga H3. Numbers
will be limited and costing will come in the next update.
Tuesday 21st May. ‘Gibraltar Rock Run’. This will be based in, you guessed it….
Gibraltar. Again, numbers will be limited and costing will be in the next update.
As you can see, we are looking at a fantastic event and are also checking with
Madrid H3 and Rota H3 (Cadiz) for pre- & post-lube runs.
We are working with ‘Maxi Travel’, should you wish to look at what
attractions/tours are available in and around our area, e.g. Ronda, Granada,
Cordoba, aqua parks etc. Their web page is www.maxytravel.com and
www.andalucia.org
We will be back in touch shortly with more details once they have been
finalized.
Looking forward to welcoming you our 30th Anniversary Bash.
On On - Mijas H3 Committee.

